. Species richness versus functional group richness, diversity, and evenness with fish assigned to seven coarser tropic groups. Plots for functional group richness are for (A) trophic groups only, (B) trophic group and body size combined, (C) trophic group and maximum depth combined, and (D) a combination of trophic group, body size, and maximum depth. The relationship to functional group (E) diversity and (F) evenness are for all the combination of trophic group, body size, and maximum depth x-axis scales are set to the maximum number of possible functional groups Table A4 . Number of species per functional group for each functional group at each location (indicated by species richness at the location). Functional groups are color-coded to indicate important trends for the number of species in the functional group as community species richness increases: blue = not present at any site; green = absent at low richness (<100 speciessp.); red = strong increase in the number of species (R 2 > 0.50) with increasing species richness; green/red = absent at low richness but still with strong increase in number of species; pink=humped-shape relationship, with greatest number of species at mid-level community species richness; and dark gray = does not occur in nature. For functional groups that had significant increases in the number of species (red), R 2 and p-values are listed for linear regression analyses. See Table A2 for functional group codes   and Table A1 for site names associated with each species richness value 
